
1675 Christmas Creek Rd, Hillview, Qld 4285
House For Sale
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

1675 Christmas Creek Rd, Hillview, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1421 m2 Type: House

Ben  Eggenhuizen

0422041878

https://realsearch.com.au/1675-christmas-creek-rd-hillview-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-eggenhuizen-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-edge-properties-beaudesert


$599,000 + Offers

Surrounded by distant mountain views, farms and pastures this location is the ideal retreat as a home base, weekender or

first home. Located only a short distance from Beaudesert Township, this home boasts an array of opportunities for the

new owners.Inside, a well looked after family home with three good-sized bedrooms. The master suite includes a large

walk-in robe which could be converted to an ensuite + walk-in. The home has gorgeous, hardwood timber floors

throughout as well as 10ft high ceilings which creates spacious living.Outside, you have plenty of space for the kids to run

around and enjoy. As well as plenty of room for any cars, bikes and hobbies you may have with plenty of under cover

parking space within Shed and lean-to.Features:-          3 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom Home-          1,472m2 of useable, flat land

spread across 3 titles-          Large rooms, Open Dining / Lounge Room-          Space for 2nd bathroom / ensuite with WIR (

add value here! )-          10ft High Ceilings with Hardwood timber flooring throughout-          Spacious undercover outdoor

entertaining space-          Tranquil setting backing onto seasonal creek-          Large shed for up to 4 cars + workbench and

storage space – power connected.-          Further undercover car space from lean-to-          Shed with two 3.1m high remote

garage roller doorsLooking to get away yet still be close enough? Hillview is the perfect location for just that. Nestled in a

quiet, small community you will fall in love with the landscape that surrounds you.-          Walking Distance to Hillview State

School-          8min to Tamrookum Convenience Store & Service Station-          23min south of Beaudesert Township-         

80min to Gold Coast and Brisbane To arrange a private inspection, call Ben on 0422 041 878 and or, call Peter 0413 744

450.Property Code: 779        


